Head Teacher’s Message
I told the children in this week’s assemblies that they are part of the
generation which has come to be known as ‘the remarkables’.
They have gone through something truly incredible in the last twelve months,
but with support from home and school they will rebuild and go on to achieve
great things. They will be more resilient, they will value and seize what they
have lost and they will go on to be remarkable.
We will be doing lots of work at school to help the children to re-settle and
have planned activities to help them enjoy being back with their friends and
teachers. We will continue to deliver our broad and rich integrated curriculum
at the same time as supporting children to make up any significant gaps in
their understanding, so that they can access learning for their year group.
On Monday, timings for the day are:
Start time
Finish time
Year 6
8:50
3:35
Year 5
9:10
3:20
Year 4
9:00
3:35
Year 3
9:20
3:20
From Tuesday onwards, timings will be:
Start time
Finish time
Year 6 9:10
3:35
Year 5 8:55
3:20
Year 4 9:10
3:35
Year 3 8:55
3:20
Children should arrive no more than 10 minutes before their start time and go
straight to their classroom.
To support us with social distancing, please drop your child off at the
school gate every morning and do not enter the school site.
Thank you for your support in helping to keep us all as safe as possible.

Healthy School Street
If you are a car user, please
remember that the restrictions of
Healthy School Streets resume on
Monday 8th March.

Warm Layers
As we need to keep all doors and
windows open for extra ventilation,
it is advisable for all children to
wear several layers to keep warm.

Achievement Awards
3B – Haajar for making the most of every learning opportunity.
3K – Safa this week for persevering with her home learning, especially in
English.
3M – Iggy for showing commitment to his learning.
Sofia for being curious by asking great questions during geography.
3Q - Alex for persevering and articulating his ideas on google classroom.
4B – Hafsa this week for persevering in her maths even though she finds
some of the activities a little challenging. Keep up the great work and good
luck in your new school.
4I - Aiza – trying her best and persevering with her online learning.
4T – Israel for trying his best in all areas of the curriculum
Tom for consistently showing the learning powers whilst in class.
4V – Isaac for engaging well with his online learning, especially in English.
5K – Harpreet for persevering through GC and using her initiative when
she was stuck with work.
5S – Jonuz for being an evaluative learner and pushing himself with his
learning.
5T – Gabriel for making the choice to be a dedicated remote learner.
5Y – Zarif for his perseverance and consistency in participating fully in both
morning and afternoon online lessons throughout the home schooling
period.
Year 5 School Bubble - ALL the children in the Year 5 Bubble at School.
They have been a pleasure to teach, showing dedication, enthusiasm and
perseverance with all tasks faced with.
6B - Qadijeh for perseverance with her online learning.
6J – Pijus for choosing to show dedication and commitment to his maths
intervention lessons.
6W - Georgie for her wholehearted commitment to her lessons with Ms
Collins.
6Z – Jessie for her perseverance, positivity and excellent progress in maths
during home learning - and for making Miss Collins smile every lesson!
Yusuf K - persevering with his learning and making a fantastic effort
in all his lessons this week.

School Library Books
ALL school library books must be returned
on Monday 8th March.
Please make an effort over the weekend to find any books that have
been ‘put in a safe place’ awaiting all pupils return to school.

Newspapers
Year 6 need lots of newspapers!
Please bring newspapers to school any day next week and place in the boxes
by the gates.

Thank you!!

A Time to Talk
Racism and Inequality

TODAY is the last day to complete the online survey with a focus on racism, inequality
and disproportionality.
Share your experience of living in Newham.
Please complete the survey to give us your feedback
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=
4Wk2NRiXEab7ZWvyHdsijb2MTIUivBIrnohG7MXm6RUQUMyTkkw
OFdCVEYwNTAwQ0RKRDA3MkxFUi4uMarch 2021.

Due to the ongoing pandemic our first Time to Talk session will be held on-line on
Wednesday 17th March, 6-8pm . To register via Eventbrite and to receive the Zoom
joining details please go to
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/racism-and-inequality-time-to-talk-tickets137800048655
If you want to know more please
visit: www.newham.gov.uk or email RaceEquality@newham.gov.uk
Putting Newham Residents at the Heart of Everything We Do.

World Book Day Competiton
National Book Tokens are proud to sponsor World Book Day, a charity that
changes lives through a love of books and shared reading.
To be in with a chance to win a set of 12 World Book Day books, a set of
bookmarks illustrated by the amazingly talented Rob Biddulph, and a
£20/€20 National Book Token go to
https://caboodle.nationalbooktokens.com/win-a-share-a-story-bookbundle?utm_source=caboodle&utm_medium=email&utm_content=sharea-a-storybundle&utm_campaign=20210303_world-book-day-21

Online Music Lessonss
Newham Music have opportunities for online music lessons in African
Drumming on Wednesday evenings and South Asian Music on
Thursday evenings.
For more details and to apply for these lessons go to their website
https://www.newham-music.org.uk/?s=lessons

International Women’s Day
#ChooseToChallenge
Monday 8th March 6 – 7.30pm
Newham Council are proud to announce that we will be marking this
important occasion by holding an online webinar to celebrate the countless
achievements women make socially, economically, culturally and politically.
Additionally, it is also a time to raise awareness of the many gender
inequalities that still exist today,
and talk about what we can do to combat them.
To register go to Eventbrite:
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/international-womens-day-2021choosetochallenge-tickets-143206288865?utmmedium=discovery&utm-campaign=social&utmcontent=attendeeshare&aff=escb&utm-source=cp&utm-term=listing

Together For Our Planet
The UK government is hosting COP-26 in Glasgow this year - a large
gathering of world leaders to discuss climate change issues. As part of this
event, they have called on you (children) to present world leaders with your
vision of what the world should look like. If you would like to have your
ideas and opinions included in this global meeting on slowing/reducing
climate change (articles 12, 13 UNCRC) then please ask your parent/carer
to sign the competition form and help you to send your design to the UK
government by email. This will help us to build on the work that we did
during our outright day in November. Details on how to enter the
competition can be found at:
https://together-for-our-planet.ukcop26.org/creative-earth/
Do let us know if you enter the competition especially if you win one of the
special prizes too! Do your bit and express yourself as well as having your
voice heard on climate change.

